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popery: and it has become aa adeptI El ltil.NTERM.

BY B. W BO MAN.JUOQI ADJOURNED COURT- - CUT-PniC- E 300r$StrkMt la Cat,
guide auks ua to keep silent;Our

rapal pills are augur coated.Chair Ur fca Offa4srs llsa

Credulity la tbe basis of Rome ! re

ligion.
Get a papist to thinking and the

priest will curse you. Here's a Book Bargain!
Five of the Best Stories Ever Written.

The priesfa blindest eye la on the
aide where tbe moat money cornea

from.

then, lifting the heavy, broad paddle
with which he haa been propelling our

boat, be strtafta with all bia strength
the list side on the surface of the wat-

er. Inntantly tbe subterranean thunders
of this under-worl- d are let loose. From
all directions come rolling waves ot

sound, multiplied a thousandfold,
and again returning with In-

creasing volume, lingering for many
seconds, and finally dying away In

sweet, far away melodlea. Then, when

tbe last faint sounds have ceased, he

agitates tbe water with his paddle,
and asks aa to listen. Tbe receding
waves, reaching ravltllea In the aides

of the overhanging arches, break tbe

We eive you these just to make you hungry for other
A Bible U the most hurtful book a

good th intra, meso uw m "m's
from ti.oo to ta. 50 per copy, in paper coversrpapiat can read if wo juage irom

Rome's past acta. they have never been ottered, at less man 25

at It.

Tre man who live only tor himself
Is always oopostd to reform meaturea.

When a man baa a heart big enough
to love ail mankind without respect to

crexd, be is uo good for tbe pope.

Tbe politician who 1 always on tbe
bunt for votei Instead of feeling the pa-

triotic pulse will never fight political
corruption.

No man is living up to bis
duties who fall to oppose the enemies
of national peace, purity atd prosper-lty-

.

Tbe man wbo praises Martin Lather
and courts Gibbon or Ireland la a huge
humbug.

Some preachers never think it la

worth while to be a true Prote.tact lu
the pulpit.

It Is the Protestantism which fight
Rome's error against which the devil
burls bis invectives tbe hardest.

Keep yourself wU posted on Rome's

lt i tit nanra rvtntf
No man can walk with clvilltatlou '! They are yours at 10 cents per copy. 3

hi .iM fnr ? cents. The whole five books"4t rfnand stay in the woods ot papal saper- -

;' for 40 cents, postpaid. Tbey would be a
atitlon.

Rome wears a rellgiou. cloak, yetstillness with sweet bell-lik- e aonnds.

Ta.a lin4 Hto FlM
Ju4fe Wllaoo lUmmiM'k. woo died at

Lebanon. Ti-nn- laat rbruary, waa

UMt the most lfld men tbe atate
ever piodurrd. taya tn (i largo w (Kjr )

Newt. I nfortuiulcly ha became In-

volved In a quarrrl during bia early
manhood and took the life of a fellow-ma- a.

Although eiooeraUd by tbe
Jury, tht Intimate friend of tbe judge
ar Inclined to the bullet that bia fu-

ture life waa. In a meaaure, controlled
by hla early mlnfortuue. However, it

man ever lived who enjoyed a Ogbt
thai roan waa Judge Hammock. He
bore no malice and no marka when
an affray wai ended, but a fellow to
earch of trouble never went begging

when tbe Judge waa In tbe communl-an- d

the aame man never went In
arch the terood time. During bia

term aa circuit judge of the llartivllle
OUtrlct a wanton Insult waa given him

by an attorney at tbe bar. In an or-

derly and quiet way Judge Hummock
ordered the iheriff to adjourn court for
two mlnutea. Tben. walking outalde
the roatrum, he picked up a chair and
abaltered It to piecee over the offend-

er'! head. "Call the court to order,"
aid be to the officer, and, resuming

bia place on the bench remarked:
"Gentlemen, when any one caret to
Iniult this court let nothing prevent"

UNCLE TOnt'W CABIN I or. Asians "e
Umlt. H UAKKISI HBK Toll a".. .., aU-- r

. hmvNl such Duoularity. aliaSome notea, striking tbe key-not- e of DM a c0& heart
aJtaouKB U w irnurn oer forty twu o Uie rtninifthe rocks, multiply the musical melody; A confeaaional box li tne tomb ot

soma notea are soft and low; others
t.

are loud, almoat with an alarm-bel- l

la sow rnamnt -- uarm iwn . o.o
keea enjoyment that their arandnuhers and

eipertenced. tor it Hi a book that wlU
SgMsraUun old. wi other vneratl.ui will lauich

and c .tt orer Eva aud Uwle Torn. It l
. . . .. kuu, iui iwr .1 im -Wearing a cross doe not cur cross

clangor. This munlc. such as cannot be

heard elsewhere on earth, gradua.iy ness.

Hatred is nursed by papal prejudice.dies away In receding echoes, coming
over the watera from far-awa- y hidden

plete. nnohanicMl aud luuturidtfod, aud contain
nearly Ml large patres.

QUEEN HUB. B WILLIAM WKSTALL.
A 114 Lvtt urul iltvnfert va and and Bra.

"Qurrn Mb" Is without doubt the brst of this popThe brighter history shines the darkcbambera. Tbe echo Is not such as
!.. iiih.,p' irk It la as slartlti.it. multlr and9 l Jr- - Z--l-Jer Rome's record.we bear above ground or In buildings. fswlnallnc as the works of Juls Vrnie or H. Klrierlatest movements and you can help

Bsavard. and drals with the wonderful adventure
Af & v.uiii fntvlikhmnn on a yovaue to thebut a succession of receding wavea of It is hard to convince a papist who check her fatal progress.

sound, laatlng for about thirty seconds. Kerr since the day of KoMnson Crusoe havesurh Mranife
and startllnc adventure been recorded, yet all within thelets the priest do bis thinking. Oce ot Rome's best hiding place U

and adding an Indescribable melody to
all aounds, whether from shouting or To know that Doverr is a curse behind a ille of money.

makes a man want to rid the earth otfrom Instrumental or vocal music
it.

bounds of possibility. It contalnsowJSO , printed from new plate.
A BRIDE FROM THE BUSH. Hy K. W. HORSrSO. A Tale of Autiralian Hit. Thlsstory

hui wiiii for IW iclfteu author a name aud fame overtwo continent. There is nolat'k of thrtllingdni
niatlr situation ihrouKhout the book. The whole Mury ha life and motion, pathetic and liirtu

follow e h other In ruytd euixenBloo, with a sappy aud naUnfitL'Ujry but unluoked furnad-li.K- .

It Is a fascinating book from cover to cover.
TICKET NO. IS547. EVELrS ADAMS. VlnMratrd. This Is a romantic tale of the wonderful

adventure of a young American In Mrilco. How he made tiu.0UU in three year, and won the hand r
the fair Carmelita, by the aid of ticket 16547, la a strange story ot hardahip and good luck, and make
Interesting reading.

"The Mammoth Cave of Kentucky."
by John R. Proctor. In the Century. DyspepsiaKeeping knowledge in the hands ot

the priest starves tbe minas or tne
r

ArMUrtal (tables. people. FOR THE DEFEN8E. By B. t. TARJBON. This Is one of the bent and most intereminir worn.
llii famous author. It Is a detective and love story, with a deep mystery cleverly unraveled byIn a recent lecture Prof. A. P. Drown You can never tell what a paplet will skillful work. It is of thrilling Interest from begluulng to end. SUO page or clear type.

-- INOTE THE PRICE One book, 10 cents; Three books, 25 cents;do out of a church by his looks ot de-

votion within. All Five books, 40 cents, postpaid.

Conquered
By Hood's Sarsaparllla.

"I have been a sufferer with dyspepsia.
I could not eat anything without distress.
I began taking Hood's Sarsaparllla and
after the useot a tew bottle of this med-

icine I am able to eat anything I wish and

my food does not distress me. Hood's

Barsaparilla has purified my blood and I

ot Philadelphia described the methods
now practiced for making artificial
gems. Although minute diamonds can
be made, with the aid of the electric
furnace, none large enough to be em-

ployed la jewelry have yet been pro

Rome haa trouble with the man who

does his own thinking.

Popery throws the most mud at the

When Joy Fills the HeartL, .whitest garments.
The priest does an evil day's work Vit finds expression in song, gratifying the performer

Ihtldroa's KlsreUea.
The amount of exertae n chldhood

and youth should be carefully regulat-
ed as In many Instances ambitious
children will far exceed their strength
In the effort to avoid being outdone by
older and more robust companions, lu
Infancy the almont Incessant move-

ments of a baby's limbs show how Im-

perative Is tbe Instinct of nature t--r

muscular exercise. Hence It la im-

portant not to restrict too much tin
freedom of Infanta, and care should be

taken to prevent their clothing being
too Ujht to allow ample freedom lor
the limbs. Even the cry of a young
child is often useful as a mean of ex-

ercising the muscles of the chest, ind
In moderation must not be dlscouragJ.
The beat muscular exercise for young
children, says a well known writer, In

th movement to which they are led by
their natural playfulness. They, If

left to themselves, will run, tumble and
wreatle with each other like sportive

when he gets a child to go to the paro

duced. But rubies of large site, and as
One In color and appearance aa the
best natural gems, have been made.
The ruby Is composed of oxide of alum-
inium. A certain method ot detecting
artificial rubles Is by examination with
a microscope. The natural gem is al-

ways tilled with minute cracks, Invis

and delighting the hearer. Nothing so serves to calm
, , -- r. ..,.-.- . 1 .low a. li tchial school.

Every dollar in Rome's possession
Is stamped with fraud.

tne weaneu. soui cuter bwiih-wo.tv- m - "..
sweet melodies that recall memories of childhood V

and those long gone to rest Recognizing the need

of a varied list of songs, in neat and convenient, j

form, that would appeal to all hearts and tastes.
No man's Influence is so small butible to the naked eye, but perfectly dis-

cernible with a high magnifying pow

believe it to be the best o! medicines, i
have felt better in every way since taking
It." Eva Craig, Fort Scott, Kansas.

" After trying many prescriptions for

dyspepsia without benefit I got a bottle
of Hood's Sarsaparllla and found it gave
me great relief. I continued taking it
until I was cured." Mas. Sarah Cablk,
Durschen, Kansas.

It you have decided to take Hood's Bar-

saparilla do not buy any other Instead.

LHlOOd'S barilla
Is the One True Blood Purifier. All druggists.
Price, l ; six for $5. Get only nuud'.

what he could make It tell against
Rome.er. The artificial ruby baa no cracks,

but. on the other hand, is filled with
When Rome gives money she always

The Favorite Collection of Songs has been pre-

pared expressly to fill this want, and contains

words and music of 70 of the choicest produc- - J
tions of gifted and famous composers. Picture J
to yourself an evening at home with the follow

puts a chain of power on It.
minute bubblea, or gas-hole- This
teat, according to Professor Brown, Is

tbe only one by which the best artificial
rubles can be distinguished from the
aame gems as nature makes them.

Truth Is always ready to go to war;
error will run at the first opportunity. ing list of beautiful songs before you:

A YmrAiRi ..IT. S. RoctartroEvery fact ia an antidote for someYouth's Companion. All Among the Kumnier Rose V. (iohrirt
foolish fancy. A I d Nothing Else To uu J. mm

Across the Sea Vfiyiniu (iubmlevil are the best after-dinne- r

liOOd S F1US puis, aid digestion. 25c

Mary and John, or the Lovers' Quarrel,
UntuM Sto

Many Years Ago Sir Arthur SuUinm
Mother Watch the Little Feet J. W. Turn
Nancy Lee Strplun Adamt
oh! You Pretty Blue Eyed WlU'h.... II'. V. Taylor
Old Garden Gate (The) '. F. H'rflmtm, Jr.
Old Cottage Clock (The) Jan. L. MoUop

When a man sees the truth he be Bring Back i hy sunshine jianr miuvuriicChorea Hurled la tka Ha ad.
Blue Kye Jumrt AfoUoy

holds the deformities ot error.Engineering Magaslne: There are Comrade rVlix McUlmium
Come to the Hunset Tree Mrt. Iltnuint .H. MailmanOld Barn Gate (The)..PAGE COILED SPRING WOVENseveral Instances where lighthouses Knowledge kills many papal myths. Dream Face n . M. ic'm
Dougls! Tender and True. iailu John Scoff

Dreaming of Home J. L. HatUMhave been Increased In height because n6 matter how old they may be. WIRE FENCE and GATES for Mown Below the waving unuens . . c. u.of the sand which haa engulfed them.

kittens. Each limb and every muscle

of their bodies will by turns rise and
fall, swell, contract and perform all

the actions of which they are capable.
They are haioly at rest a moment.nr.d
each movement they make Is of f.he

freest and most graceful kind. Noti-

ng can be more favoraMe for the first

development of the muscular system,
and, In fact, for vigorous growth and
sound health, than the motions of n

child In the tree Indulgence of Its play-
ful moods. During childhood and youth
ettorta should be made to exercise ev-

ery Important muscle of tbe body,
each In Its turn, so aa to secure for
all a complete and symmetrical devel-

opment and consequently robust
health.

raded Iave P HeurHm
Korget Me Not W'Uarlni
"Klve O'clock In the Morning" ClarilxlFarm Park and Lawn,In one place on the New Jersey coast

Playmates -

Polly
Ruth and I
Somebody . .
Strangers Yet
Sailing
Speak to Me
Speak Gently
That is Love
The Sweetest Tune

Bigotry is the mirror of credulity.

True religion is out of place in a

Edmund Forma
Jamri L. MoUom

Af. IV. Halft
O. A.McFarran

C'tartfMt

Godfrey Murk
....... Fabio t 'otnpatia

W. T. WrithtOH
....Felix MeOlrnnoK

Fruns AH
. lAtUty

...SoL Smith HiunrU

I once stumbled upon the corner of an m i i i i i i i i
Girl 1 Met on the Farm (The)..... ,.Jn Kmrt
Uolden Years Are Fleeting Lo 'M'W

(hioilnight A'otf arno in " Miirtno "old rail fence which had been burled mass house. ; 1 M Jt:and exposed again on the ocean side. Truth may be put in the grave, but
It marked the site of an old Deld. On

Hour Of Kent (Thel jmrvn u.
Happy Mttle Country Olrl Pkilf
How Will He Ever Catch Theme-Com- ks

JViufcji
He Ia An Englishman Sir Arthur MaUtraa

Think of Me Nevermore
The Boy I l,ove
Two by Two
The Dear Old Song of Home. .

it won't stay there. ...Awsoto Km
Fran A hi.

Cbiritatthe North Carolina dunes, chimneys
W T - I T I- T- The Passing Bell.When the forces of patriotism are

projecting above the sand belong to alJi .1 I Whistle and Walt for kalie
I Really Don't Think I Shall Marry Arum

divided treason comes out ahead.the houses of an eld fishing village. In Just Touch the Harp Gently Ouu. fsfempM.
Jenny In the Orchard Hamilton AM
Jack's Farewell Jumim L. MiiUityFrance and the.- - parts of Europe vil Holding on to pagan superstition

lages have been burled. At Soulac, in
gives Rome a mortgage on your faith.

OMAHA OFFICE:
33 Dt uglas Block,

M. H. ISH. AGT
Mention this paper when writing.

The Country Cousin. Comic Vinrrnt Uamt
There's a Silver Lining to Every Cloud.

Clarihuf
Tell Me Truly A. M.WaktJteU
When Soft Eyes Smile Jos. L. Rnrektt

Why Tarries My Love? T. H'rtr k
When Twilight Outhers In J. L. Mulloy
Will Your Heart Kespond lu MlneT...t. V. ltuvirur
When I View the Mother Holding.... Anon
Watchman, What of the Night? C. Gounod
Wst! Wst! Wst! took Hluirp
Won't You Tell Me Why Robin! ClarilM

Whisper in the Twilight Anthony Afisk

Gascony a cross was discovered pro
Kate, Poor Kate, Comic
Katey's Letter L"H
Little Annie Kooney Michnel Nolan
Little Flsher-Malde- n (The! Ludotf II utiiimum
Let Music Break on This Blest Morn,

Christmas Carol
Priests make use of the politiciansjecting above the sand. Further in

who keep themselves ready to be used
vestigation showed that It waa attach

as tools.
Little Buttercup's Song Sir Artnur Sutdron
Love s Soft Greeting ...N.
Love That Slumbers M Mon WtMnoied to a steeple, and later a well-pr- e

Notice of Administration.
au ..n ... minted on fine cream tinted paper with sewed bindingIf Rome does a charitable act it Isserved church of the thirteenth cen-

tury waa excavated. The church Is allowing it to open flat on the music rack, elegantly designed cover, gotten
eiterior a pleasing ornament, and Its interior a lasting Joy. Publishers priceto gain favor with those Bhe can after

Id the county court of Douglas coun y,

matter of the estate of Edward

in sa'd eetat. are
now in use. wards rob.

Cdnrats Railroad Moa.

The Vienna training school tor rail-

road employes, now in its sixtieth
year, does not, like the Buda-Pest- h in-

stitute, prepare men tor appointments,
but Is designed to Increase the special
knowledge ot railroad employes and
fit them for promotion. The lowtr
yearly course embracea bookkeeping,
traffic geography, railroad technology;

ascription ot goods transported, etc.,
the higher comprising custom-hous- e

regulations, railroad, law, political
economy, traffic statistics and electro-technolog- y.

The students are divided

Remember that bruising the ser
Telephone Halo la Swltaerlaod. Price, Postpaid, 50 Cents.

These iirlces aro f r "trot dieh" with your order. Remit by silver, 2 centpent's .head is safer than pinching his
The Swiss government haa put into

tail.
postage slampf, P. O. or Express money order, or bank draft. Address,force a new telephone tariff. The for fall sa d Court on the 25th flay

of ApilUwUt 9 o'clock A.M.. to conte-- t
Give Rome use ot our politiciansmer charges tor the use of a telephone

were 80 francs ($16) per year. The CUT PRICE BOOK STOREand she will soon control our a,m ' and prant ad miolstra Ion oi said estate
Oonecken or some other

Mltobferaoa and proceed to s nt
V. Baxtsh.

Anew Tate Is only 40 francs. 8) per
IRVINO 1615 Howard Street, OMAHA, NEB.thereof.year. In is gives tne suDscriner con county Judge.Fighting truth is an old trick otInto regular and extraordinary classes,

nection within the town where heand the small expenses of the school
lives. Aa In the united States, an exare defrayed by the railway companies,

; t

Ml

tra charge la made for connection withwhich give preference when making Fifty Years in. thepoints outalde the limits of tbe city orpromotions to' students whose examl--

township where the subscriber resides,natlontt are most creditable.
HORRORSBut these charges are also vastly low CONVENT

er than here. The switching charges,New hDRiaad'a Early Currency. Church of Rome)with a three-minut- e time limit, are as
follows: Six cents for up to thirty-on- e AND

miles, 10 cents up to sixty-tw- o miles,
and IS cents for greater distances. SECRETS CONFESSIONAL.

The earliest money, or substitute tor
money, d.nd In the colonies except,
perhaps, small quantities that were
brought from England waa the In-

dian money, known as "wampum," or
"wampumpeag," tor brevity called
"peag." 'I his "peag" was tor a long

The World's Alphabets.

The Abyssinian alphabet consists of
208 characters, each of which Is writtime usid as money both among the

ludiaDs and the settlers; though It
would appear that the Massachusetts ten distinctly and separately. The

Sandwich islands alphabet haa but
colouitits had some other kind of mon

BY R. L. KOSTELO.

This book is one of latest additions to the Anti-Roma- n

literature, but is among the best that has yet been written.
It deals with the confessional and other practices of the
Roman Catholic Church, as well as the political Intrigue of

the Jesuits, in a clear, concise manner. Thl book is now

on sale, in paper cover at SO CENTS, by

AMERICAN PUBLISHINGKCO.,
1615 Howard Street, OMAHA. NEB.

ey in use. as in 1635 the court ordered 12 letters; the Burmese, 1; Italian.
20: Bengalese. 21; Hebrew, Syrian,that "brass farthings shall be discon
Chaldee aud Samaritan. 22 each:

. 3 v ttinued and musket balls shall pass tor
farthing." Exchange. Greek, 24; Latin, 25; German, Dutch

and English. 26 each; Spanish and
Slavonic, 27 each; Arabian. 28: Per

1'erhapa. sian and Coptic. 32; Georgian, 35; Ar
at " , aKicuJit a father had Just been strug menian, 38; Russian, 41; Old Muscov

i 1 vfgling with an old fashioned bureau and
retiring disheartened from an unsuc ite, 43; Sanscrit and other Oriental

alphabets have 60 each; Ethiopian and
cessful effort to open one of Its com

Tartarian each have 202.
partments, he moved to the window

m
Skates of Ulasa.

Through persistent experimenting a

and looking out upon tbe lowering sky
he exclaimed: "It's mighty strange
that the weather bureau can't give us
a change of weather." "Maybe," shy-

ly interposed Freddie, "they can't open
the bureau drawers." Boston Courier.

process haa been discovered by which V 1

glass can be hardened to the consist
ency of steel, and Its first practical ap
plication is being given to the manu Jfacture ot akates. The product ha so

many advantages that it ia certain of

being a successful competitor of steel
skates. ' already withstood

Ol.l Waasan ea a Stan Flls.
Because her son wouldn't work,

Agnes Boatman went on the
city rock-pll- e at Willlamsport. Pa., and
hammered away for a day. She ha--

applied for assistance and her son
could have broken stone at fl a day.
but wouldn't."

satisfactorily all tbe tests to which it
haa been submitted. It is of lower

BUGLE PEALS !

-- OR-

Songs of Warning For the American People.
A BOOK OP POEMS BY

RLdZA A. PITTSINGER.
"Mrs. Eliza A. Pittsinger is a poet of rare ability,

especially in the realm of true patroitiam. Her volume

entitled "Bugle Peals" contains the spirit and sentiment

of the highest form of Americanism, and the "grand and

awful times." in which we live.

These poems constitute a clarion call for the defense

of American citizenship and American institutions

against the world." J. Q. A. Hinby.
Pastor La Salle Ave. Baptlet Church. Chicago, 111.

If ou want to breathe patriotism and renew your love of the

I House! If you want to commune with gifted spirit,

bu,
anr4.Ttbes. poems. Trice, 60 cents. Address ; The American.

eostN much moi durable, lighter and iTl rw M a

BY. RRV. CHARLES CHINIQUY,
TOOETHER WITH

THE AMERICAN
For the Balance of 1898, for

faster.

Btvrrsa Blaasass m

"Our society," said the young womaa The orlceof tbe bonk alone at retail la $2 25 but yi'i eet both the book ard
who belongs, "has decided that bloom the paper for 12 00. Send In your ordert ACCOMPANIED BY THE CASH to

Ts HrichtM Tat Olaas.
tut glase which has grown dull can

be greatly brightened and will
look almost equal to new It washed
with diluted hydrochloric acid and af-

terwards rubbed with moistened chalk
f whiting. Louisville Dispatch.

ers shall be barred." "How vulgar!"
aald the girl who does not belong. AMERICAN PUBLISHING COMPANY,

K515 Howard Street, OMAHA, NEB
"They ought never to be in other thsa
olid colors." Indianapolis Journal.

(What the TUa Is RlfSsst. Caafat Hat-- t4j.The Bay of Fundy, in Canada, has
tbe highest Uds la the world. It rise Is fAarriage a Failure? $1.00

A young Mar) lend widow eet a bear
trap in froat of her aaaokeheawe door,
and her I rat ratch w tbe mas whsa foot every five minutes and tome-lim- e

n:n a height of fr-- t. was eoartlag her.


